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1. GENERAL   RULES   OF   PROCEDURE  
 

I. Scope  
1.   These   rules   of   procedure   shall,   �n   the�r   ent�rety,   apply   to   all   sess�ons   of   the   Burdur  
Bahçeşeh�r   College   Sc�ence   H�gh   School   Model   Un�ted   Nat�ons   2020   (here�nafter   referred   as  
BBMUN20   or,   the   Conference)    for   the   JCC   Cab�nets     unless   otherw�se   stated   by   the  
Secretar�at.   
 
2.The   dynam�c   of   the   cab�nets   w�ll   reply   on   delegates'   fast   th�nk�ng   and   cr�s�s  
dec�s�on   as   �t   w�ll   be   an   unforgettable   exper�ence   for   them.   The   Jo�nt   Cr�s�s  
Comm�ttee   �s   more   spec�al�zed.   We   essent�ally   take   an   occas�on   w�th   two   groups   �n  
constant   str�fe   and   reproduce   the   cond�t�ons   to   perm�t   the   delegates   to   get   �t   what   the  
cr�s�s   �s   l�ke.  
 
3.   The   Ottoman   cab�net   may   refer   to   the�r   comm�ttee   d�rector   as   ‘’Pasha’’   wh�le   the  
Russ�an   Cab�net   may   use   ‘’Emperor’’.  
 
  II.        Dress   Code   Pol�cy   and   Language  
  1.   The   dress   code   �s   formal   bus�ness   att�re.   
  2.   It   �s   allowed   to   wear   accessor�es   accord�ng   to   your   cab�nets   l�ke   t�e   cl�ps   or  
rosettes   f�tt�ng   to   your   country’s   dynam�cs.  
3.   The   off�c�al   language   �s   Engl�sh.  
 
III.         Electron�c   Dev�ces  

1. The   usage   of   electron�c   dev�ces   �s   str�ctly   proh�b�ted   of   usage   dur�ng   all  
sess�ons   as   the   comm�ttee   �s   H�stor�cal.  

 
IV.   Rules   Govern�ng   Debate   and   Sess�ons  
1.Powers   of   the   Comm�ttee   D�rectors  

a) The   Russ�an   Cab�net   w�ll   be   lead   by   Alexander   II,   wh�le   the   Ottoman  
Cab�net   w�ll   be   lead   by   Abdulham�d   II.   Both   w�ll   have   the   same   r�ghts   as   the  
Heads   of   State   �n   the�r   country.  

b) Comm�ttee   d�rectors   have   the   r�ght   to   veto   any   document   or   mot�on   �n   the  
comm�ttee   and   th�s   dec�s�on   �s   not   appealable  

c) Comm�ttee   d�rectors   have   the   r�ght   to   vote   and   to   contr�bute   to   the   debate.  
They   also   possess   the   r�ght   to   �nterrupt   any   speaker   as   they   please.  

2.   Members   of   the   Cab�net  
a) Members   of   the   Cab�net   w�ll   cons�st   of   Russ�an,   Amer�can,   Syr�an,   Turk�sh,  

Iran�   and   Iraq�   representat�ves.   All   cab�net   members   w�ll   possess   the   r�ght   of  
the�r   respect�ve   roles   regard�ng   the�r   M�n�stry   or   Department.   



b) D�srespect�ng   and   un-d�plomat�c   behav�our   between   Cab�net   Members   or  
Comm�ttee   D�rectors   w�ll   not   be   tolerated.  

c) All   Cab�net   members   are   expected   to   work   �n   flow   and   together   although  
m�l�tary   and   spy   act�on,   as   well   as   assass�nat�on,   �s   allowed.  

3.   Quorum  
a) The   Cab�nets   shall   commence   the   parl�amentary   d�scuss�ons   when   at   least  

one-half   of   the�r   Members   (as   declared   at   the   beg�nn�ng   of   the   Conference)  
are   present   �n   the   Cab�net   room.   

b) Substant�ve   vot�ng   necess�tates   the   presence   of   a   major�ty   of   the   Members   of  
the   Cab�net.   

c) A   quorum   w�ll   be   assumed   to   be   present   dur�ng   sess�ons   unless   spec�f�cally  
challenged   and   shown   to   be   absent   or   deemed   as   such   by   the   Cab�net  
Members.   

d) The   quorum   can   only   be   challenged   at   the   very   beg�nn�ng   of   a   sess�on,  
before   mov�ng   on   to   the   substant�ve   vot�ng   procedure.   Challeng�ng   the  
quorum   shall   be   done   v�a   Po�nt   of   Parl�amentary   Inqu�ry,   Po�nt   of   Order,   or   a  
message   paper   sent   to   the   Comm�ttee   D�rector.  

 
4.   Commun�cat�on  

a) 1.   Wr�tten   notes   are   the   means   of   commun�cat�on   between   Cab�net   Members  
or   between   Cab�net   Members   and   Cab�net   Staff.    Notes   are   to   be   d�str�buted  
by   the   Adm�n�strat�ve   Staff   present   �n   each   Cab�net.   Cab�net   Members   may  
not   convey   message   papers   to   other   Cab�net   Members   themselves.   

b) All   notes   must   be   �n   Engl�sh,   wr�tten   �n   a   formal   manner,   and   about   the  
agenda   of   the   Cab�net;   otherw�se,   the   Adm�n�strat�ve   Staff   may   take   the   note  
to   the   Heads   of   Cab�net   for   �nvest�gat�on   and   the   Heads   of   Cab�net   may  
dec�de   not   to   pass   the   note   �f   the   language   or   the   content   �s   found   to   be  
�nappropr�ate.  

c) Note-pass�ng   can   be   suspended   at   any   t�me   upon   the   dec�s�on   of   the  
comm�ttee   d�rectors.   Th�s   dec�s�on   �s   not   appealable.   Note-pass�ng   �s  
automat�cally   suspended   dur�ng   Roll   Call,   unmoderated   caucuses,   and   vot�ng  
procedures.   

d) Members   of   Cab�nets   may   use   ‘’I’’   �nstead   of   ‘’We’’   as   they   are   represent�ng  
themselves.   

5.   Roll-Call  
At   the   beg�nn�ng   of   each   sess�on,   the   Comm�ttee   Board   w�ll   take   the  
Roll-Call,   and   the   Members   of   the   Counc�l   are   expected   to   �nd�cate   the�r  
status   of   presence   as   “present”   or   “present   and   vot�ng”  

6.   Debate  
a) After   the   roll-call,   the   f�rst   sess�on   w�ll   start   w�th   the   open�ng   statements   of  

the   Members   of   the   Counc�ls.  
b) There   shall   not   be   any   General   Speakers’   L�st.  



c) Durat�on   of   the   Caucasus   are   dependent   on   the   Comm�ttee   D�rector   and   there  
shall   not   be   any   �nd�v�dual   speak�ng   t�me.  
 

  V.   Rules   Govern�ng   Parl�amentary   D�scuss�ons  
1.Mot�ons   Govern�ng   Debate  
   There   ex�st   three   types   of   Caucuses:   Sem�-Moderated   Caucuses,   Moderated  
Caucuses   and   Unmoderated   Caucuses.  

a) Sem�   Moderated   Caucus:     A   Sem�-Moderated   Caucus   �s   a   caucus   that   takes  
place   w�th�n   the   formal   proceed�ngs   of   the   Cab�net’s   sess�on.    The   max�mum  
t�me   durat�on   of   a   speech   �s   5   m�nutes.   Its   purpose   �s   to   fac�l�tate   debate   on  
spec�f�c   �ssues.    The   Cab�net   Member   ra�s�ng   the   mot�on   must   br�efly   expla�n  
the   purpose   of   the   Sem�   Moderated   Caucus.   They   do   not   spec�fy   a   total   t�me  
l�m�t   or   a   t�me   l�m�t   for   �nd�v�dual   speeches.    The   Comm�ttee   D�rector   �s   the  
only   author�ty   w�th   the   means   of   dec�d�ng   the   total   t�me   of   the   Caucus   and  
may   �nterrupt   or   term�nate   the   speech   of   any   Cab�net   Member.    In  
Sem�-Moderated   Caucuses,   the   r�ght   to   speak   �s   always   granted   and   Cab�net  
Members   may   rema�n   seated   wh�le   they   are   del�ver�ng   the�r   speech.   A  
“Mot�on   for   a   Sem�-Moderated   Caucus”   requ�res   a   s�mple   major�ty   and   the  
approval   of   the   Heads   of   State   to   pass.  

b) Moderated   Caucus:    A   Moderated   Caucus   �s   a   caucus   that   takes   place   w�th�n  
the   formal   proceed�ngs   of   the   Cab�net’s   sess�on.   Speakers   are   speak�ng   �n  
turn,   s�m�lar   to   the   l�st   of   speakers;   the   d�fference   �s   that   a   moderated   caucus  
�s   conf�ned   to   a   spec�f�c   subject,   and   that   any   subject   �s   covered   �n   a   l�st   of  
speakers.   Th�s   mot�on   needs   a   f�fty   percent   consensus   of   the   Cab�net   to   pass.  

c) Unmoderated   Caucus:     An   Unmoderated   Caucus   �s   a   caucus   that   takes   place  
w�th�n   the   formal   proceed�ngs   of   the   Cab�net’s   sess�on.   Its   purpose   �s   to  
fac�l�tate   formal   lobby�ng   t�me   for   work�ng   on   documents.   The   mot�on   for   an  
unmoderated   caucus   �s   �n   order   any   t�me   the   floor   �s   open   but   a   sess�on   can  
not   start   w�th   an   unmoderated   caucus.    The   Cab�net   Member   �ntroduc�ng   the  
mot�on   must   br�efly   expla�n   the   purpose   of   the   caucus   and   spec�fy   a   t�me  
l�m�t,   not   to   exceed   twenty   m�nutes.   The   Heads   of   Cab�net   may   alter   the   t�me  
l�m�t   for   the   caucus   and    A   “Mot�on   for   an   Unmoderated   Caucus”   w�ll   be   put  
to   a   vote   and   �ts   adopt�on   requ�res   a   s�mple   major�ty   of   the   Cab�net  
Members.    The   Heads   of   Cab�net   may   rule   the   mot�on   out   of   order   and  
appeal�ng   the�r   dec�s�on   �s   not   poss�ble.  

d) Mot�on   for   an   Extens�on:    When   the   t�me   allocated   for   an   unmoderated  
caucus   comes   to   an   end,   mot�ons   for   extens�ons   shall   be   �n   order.   Mot�on   for  
an   extens�on   shall   be   g�ven   r�ght   after   a   caucus   has   lapsed.   The   extens�on  
shall   never   exceed   the   t�me   determ�ned   for   the   or�g�nal   caucus.   The  
extens�on   shall   never   exceed   the   t�me   determ�ned   for   the   or�g�nal   caucus.   An  
unmoderated   caucus   shall   only   be   extended   once.  

e) Term�nat�on   of   the   Caucus:    At   any   t�me   dur�ng   a   sem�-moderated   or  



unmoderated   caucus,   any   delegate   may   ra�se   a   “Mot�on   to   Term�nate   the  
Debate”   and   th�s   mot�on   shall   be   put   to   a   vote   �mmed�ately.   For   a   mot�on   for  
the   term�nat�on   of   the   caucus   to   be   g�ven,   the   Cab�net   Staff   does   not   have   to  
announce   that   the   floor   �s   open.    The   mot�on   requ�res   a   s�mple   major�ty   to  
pass   and   The   Heads   of   Cab�net   may   overrule   th�s   mot�on   and   the�r   dec�s�on  
�s   non-appealable.  

f) Closure   of   Debate:     A   Cab�net   Member   may   propose   a   mot�on   for   the  
closure   of   debate   at   any   t�me   when   the   floor   �s   open.   The   Heads   of   Cab�net  
may   rule   such   a   mot�on   out   of   order   and   the�r   dec�s�on   �s   not   subject   to  
appeal.   Upon   the   mot�on,   the   Comm�ttee   D�rector   may   recogn�ze   up   to   two  
speakers   aga�nst   the   mot�on.   Closure   of   debate   necess�tates   a   two-th�rds  
major�ty.  

g) Tabl�ng   or   Resumpt�on   of   Debate:     Whenever   the   floor   �s   open,   a   Cab�net  
Member   may   ra�se   a   mot�on   for   the   postponement   of   debate   on   a   document  
currently   on   the   floor.   Th�s   mot�on   requ�res   a   two-th�rds   major�ty   to   pass   and  
w�ll   be   debatable   to   the   extent   of   one   speaker   �n   favour   and   one   aga�nst.   No  
debate   or   act�on   w�ll   be   allowed   on   any   document   on   wh�ch   debate   has   been  
postponed.   A   mot�on   to   resume   debate   on   a   document   on   wh�ch   debate   has  
been   postponed   w�ll   requ�re   a   s�mple   major�ty   to   pass   and   w�ll   be   debatable  
to   the   extent   of   one   speaker   �n   favour   and   one   aga�nst.   

h) Suspens�on   and   Adjournment   of   Meet�ng:     A   Cab�net   Member   may   propose   a  
mot�on   for   a   suspens�on   of   the   meet�ng   for   a   spec�f�ed   t�me   w�th   the   purpose  
of   suspend�ng   all   Cab�net   funct�ons   unt�l   the   next   sess�on.   A   Cab�net  
member   may   propose   a   mot�on   for   the   adjournment   of   the   meet�ng   to  
suspend   all   Cab�net   funct�ons   for   the   durat�on   of   the   Conference.   There   are  
no   debates   for   these   mot�ons,   for   they   are   �mmed�ately   put   to   a   vote   and   w�ll  
requ�re   a   s�mple   major�ty   to   pass   and   The   Heads   of   Cab�net   may   rule   such  
mot�ons   out   of   order   and   these   dec�s�ons   are   not   subject   to   appeal.   A   mot�on  
to   adjourn   the   meet�ng   w�ll   be   out   of   order   unt�l   three-quarters   of   the   t�me  
allotted   for   the   last   sess�on   has   elapsed.  
 

VI.   Rules   Govern�ng   Documents  
1. D�rect�ves  

  a)    Jo�nt   D�rect�ves:    A   jo�nt   d�rect�ve   �s   a   d�rect�ve   that   �s   s�gned   by   every  
s�ngle   member   of   the   cab�net.   These   d�rect�ves   do   not   have   a   format   but   they  
have   to   answer   the   quest�ons,   “How?”,   “When”,   “W�th   what?”.   A   jo�nt  
d�rect�ve   needs   consensus   and   the   approval   of   the   supreme   leader   to   pass.  
  b)    M�l�tary   D�rect�ves:    M�l�tary   d�rect�ves   are   the   d�rect�ves   delegates   need  
to   wr�te   �n   order   to   take   m�l�tary   act�on   of   any   k�nd.   D�rect�ves   need   to  
�nclude   all   of   the   deta�ls   regard�ng   the   poss�ble   operat�on   such   as   the   t�me,  
the   exact   locat�on,   number   of   equ�pment   and   sold�er   used.   A   m�l�tary  
d�rect�ve   needs   the   s�gnator�es   of   the   general   respons�ble   for   the   act�on,   and  



the   approval   of   the   Comm�ttee   D�rector.  
  c)    Personal   D�rect�ves:    Personal   d�rect�ves   are   d�rect�ves   you   wr�te  
personally,   they   do   not   requ�re   any   other   s�gnator�es   other   than   your   own.  
There   are   two   types   of   personal   d�rect�ves,   Publ�c   Personal   D�rect�ve   and  
Secret   Personal   D�rect�ve.   Publ�c   Personal   D�rect�ves   can   be   used   to   request  
�nformat�on   about   a   certa�n   top�c   regard�ng   a   nat�onal   �ssue,   for   example,   you  
can   request   to   learn   the   amount   of   �nfantry   equ�pment   left   �n   a   front.   A  
Secret   Personal   D�rect�ve   can   be   used   to   take   act�ons   that   m�ght   be  
cons�dered   treasonous   or   unfavourable,   although   keep   �n   m�nd   that   gett�ng  
caught   do�ng   anyth�ng   that   may   be   cons�dered   treasonous   or   aga�nst   the  
benef�t   of   your   state,   w�ll   have   ser�ous   consequences.   The   Secret   Personal  
D�rect�ve   w�ll   st�ll   have   to   be   sent   to   the   Comm�ttee   D�rectors   as   they   have   to  
rev�ew   �f   �t’s   su�table   to   be   sent   to   the   Secretar�at   or   not.   The   Comm�ttee  
D�rectors   w�ll   check   the   d�rect�ves   as   the   D�rector   and   not   the   person   they   are  
represent�ng.   That   means   that   although   the   D�rector   w�ll   know   about   the  
D�rect�ve,   �t   w�ll   be   out   of   Record   and   that   he/she   won’t   be   able   to   use   the  
knowledge   as   Abdulham�d   II/Alexander   II.  
 

2. D�plomat�c   Documents  
Press   Release:    The     Press   release   �s   a   way   of   publ�c   commun�cat�on  
generally   used   to   �nform   the   publ�c   or   to   have   publ�c   support.   In  
order   to   release   a   press   release,   you   need   to   have   s�gnator�es   of   all   the  
members   of   a   cab�net.   Keep   �n   m�nd   that   the   other   cab�net   can   see  
your   press   release   and   �f   �t   has   anyth�ng   to   do   w�th   the   other   cab�net,  
the   press   release   w�ll   be   sent   to   the   other   cab�net   to   be   read   out   loud  
by   the   D�rector.  

VII.   Rules   of   Vot�ng   Procedure  
1.Procedural   Vot�ng  

a) Procedural   vot�ng   �s   �n   order   �n   all   cases   except   for   vot�ng   on   a   document.  
Procedural   vot�ng   does   not   accommodate   abstent�ons,   thus   requ�res   all  
Cab�net   Members   to   cast   an   aff�rmat�ve   vote   or   a   negat�ve   vote.   In   the   event  
that   the     less   than   the   number   of   Cab�net   Members   present;   the   Cab�net   Staff  
shall   take   the   vote   repet�t�vely   unt�l   the   number   �s   met.  

b) Note   pass�ng   �s   automat�cally   suspended   dur�ng   procedural   vot�ng.   4.  
Procedural   vot�ng   procedures   w�ll   be   exerc�sed   through   ra�s�ng   placards  
unless   the   Cab�net   D�rectors   choose   to   ease   the   process   v�a   seconds   and  
object�ons.   The   procedure,   �n   that   case,   shall   go   as   follows:   a.   For   mot�ons  
that   requ�re   a   s�mple   major�ty   to   pass,   the   D�rectors   shall   ask   f�rst   for  
seconds   and   then   for   object�ons   as,   “Are   there   any   seconds/object�ons?”  
Delegates   who   are   �n   favour   of   the   mot�on   shall   say   “Second!”   wh�le   those  
who   are   aga�nst   shall   say   “Object�on!”   accord�ngly.   If   there   are   no   seconds  
ra�sed,   the   mot�on   shall   automat�cally   fa�l   and   �f   there   are   no   object�ons  



ra�sed,   the   mot�on   shall   automat�cally   pass   w�thout   a   vot�ng   procedure.  
c)   For   mot�ons   that   requ�re   2/3   major�ty   to   pass,   the   Heads   of   Cab�net   shall  

f�rst   ask   for   seconds,   as,   “Are   there   any   seconds?”   Cab�net   Members   who   are  
�n   favour   of   the   mot�on   shall   say   “Second!”   If   there   are   no   seconds   ra�sed,  
the   mot�on   shall   automat�cally   fa�l.   If   there   are   seconds   to   the   mot�on,   the  
Heads   of   Cab�net   shall   then   move   on   to   object�ons.   In   case   no   object�ons   are  
ra�sed,   the   Heads   of   Cab�net   shall   repeat   “Are   there   any   object�ons?”   for   a  
total   of   three   t�mes.   If   the   consent   of   the   Cab�net   �s   thus   conf�rmed,   w�th   no  
object�ons   for   all   three   t�mes   the   quest�on   �s   repeated,   the   Cab�net   shall  
surpass   the   procedure   env�saged   �n   relevant   Art�cles.  

 
2.   Substant�ve   Vot�ng  

a) The   only   substant�ve   vot�ng   �s   on   documents,   w�th   each   Cab�net   Member  
hav�ng   one   vote.   

b) After   the   Heads   of   Cab�net   have   announced   the   beg�nn�ng   of   vot�ng,   no  
Cab�net   Member   shall   �nterrupt   the   vot�ng   except   w�th   a   po�nt   of   personal  
pr�v�lege   or   a   po�nt   of   order   �n   connect�on   w�th   the   conduct   of   the   vot�ng.   

c) Note   pass�ng   �s   automat�cally   suspended   dur�ng   substant�ve   vot�ng.  
d) Each   vote   may   be   a   ‘yes’,   ‘no’   or   ‘absta�n’   unless   otherw�se   �s   prov�ded   �n  

these   Rules   of   Parl�amentary   Procedure.   Abstent�ons   shall   not   damage   the  
consensus.   

e) Abstent�ons   shall   be   added   to   both   for   and   aga�nst   votes.   
f) All   matters   w�ll   be   voted   upon   by   placards   unless   otherw�se   �s   prov�ded   �n  

these   Rules   of   Parl�amentary   Procedure.   
 

VIII.   Precedence   of   Po�nts   and   Mot�ons  
 

1. Po�nt   of   Personal   Pr�v�lege   
2. Po�nt   of   Order   
3. Po�nt   of   Parl�amentary   Inqu�ry  
4.   Po�nt   of   Informat�on   
5. Mot�on   to   Adjourn   the   Meet�ng  
6. Mot�on   to   Suspend   the   Meet�ng  
7.   Mot�on   to   Close   the   Debate  
8.   Mot�on   to   Table   (Postpone)   the   Debate  
9.   Mot�on   to   Resume   the   Debate   
10. Mot�on   to   Extend   the   Prev�ous   Caucus  
11.   Mot�on   for   an   Unmoderated   Caucus  
12.   Mot�on   for   a   Sem�-Moderated   Caucus  
13. Mot�on   for   a   Moderated   Caucus  

 



2.   SPECIAL   CONDITIONS   FOR   JCC  

1. Speech   �n   the   th�rd   person   �s   not   requ�red;   delegates   may   address   each   other   on   the  
last   name   bas�s.   

2. F�rst-person   pronouns,   �.e.   I,   we,   he,   are  
allowed.   

3. Comm�ttee   d�rectors   may   speak   l�ke   a   normal   delegate   �f   they   w�sh;   they   may   make  
speeches   and   mot�ons   and   have   execut�ve   power   to   overr�de   d�rect�ves   �f   necessary.  
However,   they   do   not   vote.   

4.    At   the   advent   of   a   new   cr�s�s,   the   counc�l   may   vote   to   move   �nto   a   moderated   caucus  
to   d�scuss   the   cr�s�s,   wh�ch   w�ll   supersede   all   rema�n�ng   mot�ons   on   the   floor.   

5.    M�l�tary   and   assass�nat�on   act�on   �s  
allowed.   

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


